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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 20 18R5.
com UTE BUI \

4 AMUSEMENTS AND MEBTZNaS. 
IIKEU MU.E» “UK.

mer Ontario and Duchess streets. Grand 
attraction.

MR. GEORGE W. KBKRHART of Buffalo, 
the kina of rollers, Monduy, 1 uesday and
S^cto^n .nr?, He^.tro7-
nouneed by all ho have had the pleasure of 
seeing him ae being one of the finest nancy 
and trick skaters they have overseen. Mr. 
Eberhert is under the management of Mr. 
KobL Edgcomb for the season of 1883-0. who 
will appear with him on Monday evening. 
Admission 15o„ skates 10c.. children 10.-. 
Doors open 10.30 to 12 a.m.; 2.30 to 6 and to 
10.30 p.m. The morning session free and ex-
clusively for ladies._________________ ■
p 1IAM> OrskA BOUS*.

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. ,
To-night—every evening this week—Matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday,

FRANK O. BANGS

In Harry Miner’s
8ILVER KING.

f TEAM WAT ON TUB ISLAND.
M. u ... e- » —» •‘•tows
olty P. O. bos 699. BrUllMU Opening ef «he Series at Her-

That graphic account ot the second day a «cultural Gardens,
raoing at Pelham, Westchester county, The oon0ert given in the pavilion of the
N. Y.. which the associated press pdople deM lut n|ght served not only as the

crasfe’t&SS; srïï irzizpxxs.
handicap flat'race, about three quarters of of entertainments known as Monday 
a mile, with the owner up, Black Hussar, Popular Concerts, and the program pre- 
166 V» ’ being second, and Cigarette ,anted did honor ’to the occasion. The
(termerfy Fleurette) 160 lbs., third. Mao hall, If not occupied by the largest, car -
that Samuel Pennistou's oh. g. Pilot, 160 tain I y oontained one of the most fashion- 
lbs won the hunteie’ handicap steeple- able audiences ever gathered within Its ôha^ over the foil course. Mars. 170 lbs. walls, and it is safe, to say that h was 
being second, Trouble, 170 lbs., third, and I oompoeed of a olaes of our oitlsens 
Cvdone, 160 lbs., ridden this time by Mr. thoroughly able to appreciate the highly 
Phelan fourth. Also that Cigarette, 160 oiaaafonl treat presented. Prof. Goldwin 
lbs ran third and Colonna, lfiOllbe., Mr. Smith made a few remarks before the 
Shields riding, fourth to Hallfellow, 6 yrs. , concert began regarding the benefit of good 
180 lbs in the consolation cup for qualified mUslc and the object of these concerts 
hunters over the short course. Also that making chamber musk popular.
Hobson’s choice, 175 lbe„ won the heavy- The program opened with a quartet In 
weight eteepleobeee for qaelifled hunters g flat major, Op. 18, No. 6, Beethoven, for 
with Cyclone, 176 lb„ Mr. C. Pennieton two violins, viola and .cello, by Messrs, 
riding, second, Dundee. 176 lbs., Mr Tor- J.cebsen, Beyley, Fieherand Corell. TMe 
rancerlding,-third end Fleurette, 175 lbe., number wae vigorously executed, and 
Mr S Pennieton riding, fourth and last, showed the result of careful rehearsal,
All'these thing., comprising pretty well L„d the flowing melody in.Haydn’s ..re- 
the sole Interest for Canadians, the tel- nadein C major, which followed,wae clearly 
en ted men who made up the report failed defined by M r. Beyley .the other Inetrumente

sustaining the aooompaùlmeofc. Menaels- 
eohn'e Uaneonelts O minor, however,

The Westminster and the Lanidewne | i&c^e<| the eame degree of finish owing to 
— .. s slightly imperfect ensemble; but the

The competition among manufacturers of beftutje8 0f the harmony in the oloaing 
baseburner stoves is very keen now, and quartet, Haydn’s in 0 msjor were fully 
the race of improvement goes on accord- brought out. Time and constant prao-

ti «.a — » -•"I"".TXh'Î'. {SSW3IÎSthè beet,'if possible; and the result is that q ,e perfo8rmlnce gave much promise, 
each year shows a remarkable advance on ^iM Emma juob made her first bow 
the year before. Two mein difficulties beiore a Toronto audience last night In the 

have been, which maker! ef well known eoena and aria Der Freyechutz, 
have had to encounter-the Weber. MU. Juoh has a graceful form, a 

. A i-ei1flRniflnrv of the beautiful face and a most pleasing manner,escape of gee end the Insufficiency of >nd th#ie by n0 means belittle her rare
grate. These difficulties are pretty well er> u a TOcalist. Her voice U of 
conquered now, and probably the conquest gPaa, purity, and from the lowest 
bae In no ease been more complete than In t0 the highest note is • me1*0” 
that of the Westminster and Lanadowne and true. Her execution le finished 
baeebtirneri made by Copp Brothers of to a degree, and her enunciation U most 
Hamilton, and sold by G. & J. M ciear and dUtlnot. In response to an 
Strathern, the well known house furnish- OTatlon of applause she charmed the 
iug firm at 179 Yonge street. audience by singing the Last Rose of

It U claimed for the Westminster that it Sommer. A braoe of songe in the second 
is the very king of beaeburners, for Its parti Thou’rt Like Unto a Flower, Rubin- 
degree of perfection in the two important ,Mjn> and Youth, Oh Time of Rose», Men- 
particular» above mentioned. It has a I delesohn, the latter a sparkling little 
crate with a duplex centre, the Invention ballad, were charmingly rendered and 
of one of the firm, which drops the olinkere received with the utmost enthusiasm, 
out “as easy as snuff.” One movement of Mr. W. H. Sherwoed proved a meet 
that particular centre each day insure» in0cee«fûl exponent of pianoforte music, 
against clinkers, end as for the aelies e and played hie several numbers with great 
turn of the wrUt does that. All that yon clearness and vigor. The Magic Fire 
have to do with this stove while burning Scene, Wagner, was rendered with much 
may be done without escape of ashes or feellngand many fine efforts were displayed 
anything to soil a parlor carpet. Even the in tbe pianissimo passage». His closing 
small poker holes close automatically, so selection, Grand Polonaise In K, Liszt, 
that not the slightest whiff of ashes can wal given with dash and 6»» effect, and he 
blow outside. Next, for preventing escape wa, rapturously applauded, 
of gas the Westminster is at the head. The promoters of the Monday popular 
The manufacturers claim that, even with concerts promised good entertainments 
the lop uncovered and the doors open, throughout the series. So far as the first 
there will be positively no escape of gas. le concerned they have not failed to keep
This is a very strong point In favor of the | ,bejr word,_____________________
Westminster and the efficiency of the grate , Dr|ves j„ Beet Qualify
tells the rest of the story. Iti-nasels Wilton tidlll Tapi’StryThe Lanedowne has alL the good praoti- J”"'1 durinK the big sale of 
cal point, of the Westminster, but is got Carpet» during Uie Ulg sa. 
up in leso expensive style. It be. the larg- Carpets, UOW going
est oven of any base-burner with oven at- reueys.--------------------------------
teched In the meiket. It la the stove for | JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
“the million," efficient in operation, and
atill offered at a very low price. Both Berth Galt and Ganna Hook, two Rui- 
theee stovee are full niekel plated, and of ,ian Jewesses, were arrested yesterday 
highly artistic design. The right pattern for fighting on Tereuley .treat, 
once eeonred, It oo.U no more to put east The Toronto branch of the Irish National 
iron into handsome shape than into one league meets to-night at Albert hall at o 
that ii ugly or indifferent. The moveable p, m , to elect permanent officers, 
fire-not Is a feature In both the Weetmin- JameeTerry, a resident of the ward, was 
iter and the Lenedowne. A fire-pot booked at No. 2 station yesterday for 
always bnrne away, most at the back, but insulting ladies on Terauley street, 
this one is moveable and can be turned During the pest two week» the medical 
around, eo making a “change of base,” an health officer received: 43 application! for 
important praotioel consideration. hospital relief ai olty patienta, 21 of which

fn ranges and cook stovea Meiers, J were refused. . «g.
Strathern offer a large variety from the Thievei do not even reapeot the judiciary 
Copp foundry. Among thoee are the |n plying their unlawful calling.. An over- 
Herwick ranee. In ten styles ; tbe Novel coat and a waterproof were stolen from 
Acorn, which take, the lead of all. In two Judge MoDoue.1V. rekldenoe Saturday 
sizes and ten styles ; the Prlnoeea Louise Rev. Wnt Frizzell celebrated the third 
ranee, in three sizes and twenty-six differ- year of hie pastorate of the Leslievills 
ent styles- all these being adapted for both Presbyterian chnroh Sunday. He reported 
coal and wood. Of cook stoves the Wei- a gratifying progress to every department 
lington is in two sizes, the MarqnU in 0f chnroh work. > ...
three the Prince Albert Victor in three, The ex-members of the Q. O. R. will 
and the Prince Arthur in three, take an active part in the reception to Col.

Others of Copp’e epecialtiee are : the Otter. Delegatee from each company will 
Minerva baseburner, the Gipsy Queen meet at Major DiBm’e office. King street, 
and the Black Prince—all powerful heaters, to-night to make arrangements.
The latter, in particular, is equal to a fur- Annie J. Letter, 13 year» old, was yes- 
oace Another strong heater, the Daisy, terday arrested for stealing articles of 
le in two eixee, with oven. Drop into Strath- clothing from the houee where she was
ern’e and von will be sure to find a stove employed ae a domestic. The stuff wae
to suit you, whatever you may want at found at the girl’» home, 17 Britton street.

General Holes. the time.—179 Yonge itreet. Policeman Dodds last night captured
The hounds will meet to-dey at Bald- ----------------------------------- John Collins and John Murray ae they

win’» farm, head of Avenue road, at 3 30 par*nt9 In want of Clothing were going through Ed. Lane, a oonntry-
prompt. for -heir Boys should Vltit the man stopping at the Bed Linn hotel, for

W A. Rowe of Lynn, Maes., lowered big Sale of Men’s, ton til’s, and hi. watch and money at Yo-k and Front
the world’» 20 mile bicycle record -at Boys’ Clolhing now coing on at streets. The two Johns found lodgings at

a.••-‘•"•'yY, Mm."fl!£—:---------- m 'S™ït.d w ?'c~kw 5

new baaeball aeaooa A oompany Weetwday’s Police eoart. Rev. Mr. Baldwin, rector of the Church of
^ ormntod ^ith S50W mpUal lnP2(W Patrick Noone, William Brown, John the Aeoemion. The bride wa. prettily 
*h“°g d “ * P Noon, end Martin Navin, disorderly con- | attired in brown eatin, aa wa. also the

At Mattoon, III., on the 16th faut., Joe duct, $2 end coat, or 30 dey. i Patri=g th^w'^Lknown" aseUUiat, brother toYhi 
DaviebeetPhyllieinametoh trot in three Driscoll, ringleader, |4 and costa or 30 bride. officiated as best man. The*8appy 
straight heats, time 2 27, 2.26 and 2.264, day, ; William Blair, larceny, 6 hour» in le win ipend the honeymoon in New 
Phyllis’ record is 2.13 and Joe Davis tb| ceu, ; Matthew Brown, Henry Brown, Yo£_ *
record 2.171. William Eulljemes end WilUein Matthews, Yesterday afternoon the oorner-stone

At the recent race meeting at Doncaster, flghting, $1 and costs each or 10 days ; 0f tbe new villa residence of Mr. James 
Eng., a weloher was stripped stark prank Smith, assault, #21 and ooats or 30 Morrison, at Kingston road and Berkeley 
naked and whacked and pelted across a rtayI . John Graham, obstrncting police, avenu# wa, ;ajd with appropriate cere- 
number of fields. Other ewindlere were g5 and COBti or 30 days ; Mr». Keith,« monie, in preience of a number of friends, 
also harshly treated. smashing a window, $10 and costs or one lea)ed gille jar was deposited current

Kingston Royal Military college played month ; Chae. Jameson, leaving hie horee 00inSi newspapers, corn, oil, wine, eto.,and 
Rugby Union association tie match with untied, $2 ; Isaac Gibbs, assault, #5 ana Mr. Robert Wilson pnt on the finishing
Brockvllle High school on Saturday, and costs; James Ayton, driving express toaobei with a silver trowel presented him
succeeded to defeating them by 69 points wagon without number 1 attached, »2. b Mr. Morrison. The new residence will
to 0 Ottawa college on the same day Chas. H. Symons was called on a second be known a» “M or mil place.” 
beat Queen’s college by 22 point» to 7. charge of embezzlement, but no evidence ----------------- ——-----------
, ur Ç-J2 - .«..j- h. i. —, °° —a— rT '7X7“^.:ÏÏÎ75SÏ-—
defeated Gaudanr and Hwen, the time gm.itpox ltsginz. deal ol p]ea,are your account of the con-
must hav" he^n a screw loose when they 'ctearmsker^and^rtheîi 'c^utfon etitutlonal development of Canada. The
met Hanlan and Lee, for the latter beat ^ necessary in i e;ng goods manufactured in only fault I find with it, however, ii, it
them easily in 18 minutes and 16 second». Montreal. Cigare manufactured in Montreal g^opi confederation. The process has

The benefit to L. E. Myers at Madison tS membrane of the been going on more rapidly in the direction slTVATU„s WANTED.
square garden, New York, Saturday night, mouth as the part put in the mouth Is finished you mention since then than It ever did _____ 1 ' ' »nn
was financially a huge success. Myers fo the flngers.land may leave virus on the head before. After confederation, which formed CJHORTHAND WRITER 13 OPEN FOR.
made $4000 by the affair. He ran himself ^VWov.and OeneMÏ’lRddîet^ÿou will the body o! the nation, a national supreme N engagement. Box 3, World office. _ only to be had at the
in the half mile handicap and won a. he r^Tivch c'^w the danger. Manufactured court was constituted. Then our own ex- --------- V ’
liked in 2 02 E. C. Carter, who was ^w. E. Dobeon, Toronto. 216 tradition act was passed to replace the .-„-****[ * ,n.-ià~Knnrï rnn ______ __ . nTToira-r. ttb iMT
beaten by McTaggart at the recent game. ------------------------------------English act. Then the Imperial instruction. |->UT THIS OVT AS IT IS GOOD FOR CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURAN1
here, won the mile rnn in 4.39 4-6. No civil Assize Court Cases. to our governor-general by which lie V an order for ---------
records were broken. At the civil assizes yesterday_beIore reserved all acts respecting our tariff for cabinet photos. Best of wore and Corner Leader lane and King street^

On Friday the St. Louis Brown, beat Judge Galt, Stern v. Yates and Wilson, the sanction of. the’ English gov- low rates._____  T OOB OUT.-
the Chiosgos by 7 to 4. On Saturday the »„ action to recover $320, value of goods, eminent, were abolished. I hen came y ITTLK TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR --------- .r
Browns repeated the dose by 3 to 2. On wa„ begun and adjourned till the defendant “V*0” al, *ad ' ,nd ^ finauT we tlttod^nd1' fumLhod “with all modern Itn- RQYAL GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S

thev repeated by^xactly the seme score, v. Anderson, an action to recover goods tuT„ outcome of which is a national gov- appreciate choice goods to pay him avlsiL WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNE STREET,35£ HSOSîâSftèaSS

nothing at stake only local gate money to compel the conveyance of property, was tw0 tbfog, to make us Independent. ^iTCdi imported direct from Havana. Brices n EIU » o t-OWMlK M I ,
, and that will pour in the faster heard and dismissed. Dorsey v. 1 rent, an gvent, »re marching fast. Witness the 0B ;0,v as tne lowest All the leading Havana LXon VooUount' of thd/dMlK. g.m.V to action to have declared that oertato ot. a rVult of this last ye!,. A nation fran brnndj, ngdthe Undoa clubs to be^ad [ ATTHE HAY MARKET,
each case having been played at the home. Chestnut and Queen street, were the chUe,the completion of the national high- a”s HER WOOD - ARTIST"—•
oî the victors. property of the plaintiffs, wa. heard and wayi the pub)|0 discussion as common and VI »- 'LA fnH^ or Pwtel from life or

Tt i. to ho honed Saturday’, race meeting judgment reserved. The peremptory list le |timate topics of independence, annex- ^motn-aph- Room 64, Arcade. Yonge street’
It is to ho hoped Saturday .race meeting _d readl; Drew v. Lane, Curran v. * eto., and.thc demonstration of the Coe to.’ ____ ________________________
^Æto&jrRtohBî^,ll^W,ÏÏ Lovelace, Ko.» v.Ca.c cr.t»,. ttroug, -r-.n.tlou.llH.

before It the Alexander. The pink and The Belter Rinks. ,f.P"U Canadians"should be thankful
black stripes of the Richmond stable were The forge crowd that assembled at the ^ e ,’ j io liRbt, and tbe inexorable

The enterprise of Mr. Richmond certainly lighted with G. W . Eberhart a fancy and Oxford, Oct. 19..__________ __
deserves some return, and If it should trick skating. .
prove that the tide ha. really tnrned In There wasa grand march rt the’Adelaide 
his favor The World end all Ite reader» street rink le»t night. All the eketere

„,»»» ..u.-a izanKSS.Kïïtt.S.Tît,,
election of officers for the ensuing year. tsyml Ornwge Brotherhood.
The following gentlemen were elected : # ^ ieüretary o{ the ;L. Ü. B.—

«... ^.-1.» w..«

eocretery-treasurer, “ ^ after which he will lecture to the brethrenmittcc of maoagemmt A ^ Stowe. C. of D.,ry and the Prtodpl» of
SifJÏ'B it, Xh.fuUdV.i.h. Ord«. ,

£The BlshU ef the Tsrssts »»d *etr»».l- 
Han Companies *■ BUpeie-

The executive committee met y«t«r°»y. 
present being Chairman Defoe, Aid, 
Adamson, Crocker, Steiner, Walker, 
Elliott, Irwin, Papier, Saunders and 
Sheppard. The report of the waterworka 
committee wa. paused. A communication 
was read from the olty lolioitor, calling 
attention to the fact that aome time ago 
the council paaeed a resolution by wliich, 
.object to the right. (If any) of the Toronto 
Street Railway oompany, an agreement 
wae to be made with the Metropolitan 
Street railway oompany to lay a track on 
the Uland. The Metropdlltan itreet rail, 
way had anbmltted to the olty eollcitor 
oounsel'a opinion that the Toronto atreet 
railway company had no righto over the 
island. The solicitor recommended, with 
1 view to avoiding partible litigation, that 
Chrletopher Robinson be consulted. Aid. 
Crocker and Saondera did not aee why the 
city eollcitor ahould not express hie own 
view» on the matter, they would be quite 
content with hie opinion. The chairman 
agreed with Mr. McWlllUme that every
thing poeeible eboutd be done to avoid 
litigation, The eollcitor waa authorized 
to consult Mr. RobineoU.

The chairman read a report of the sub
committee on debenture» recommending 
that new tender, be called for at a minimum 
of 96 net at Toronto, partie» having the 
option of tendering for a part or the whole. 
The report waa adopted._________

C1SI DEFEATS BEHHETT.
INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT. SIXTH

,irB-MILM BA CMAN iSSMBBSTINO
JiT ROSEDALB. ;

has done for our Insured in the TEE CAMPAIGNWhat Careful and Economical Management

Policy No. 1.000, on the life of S. B. A.
K»•insured.^'of PoiïcÿV-
Profits.........

10-Year Endowment.The Twe 8ch«a « -r McAMtt at «Aç»
T _,"Ü.UI.u Ilot scs al Prlhani—Tcertcr 

.„d Hanta, mm ■« LosgerUrad^
A five-mile foot race, to which much 

interest and $200 were attached, took 
nlace yesterday on the Rosedale ground, 
between Dave Bennett of Toronto and 
Edward Cam. of Hamilton On a forme
occasion Bennett defeated Gate, ei ther.
waa a oon.id.rabl» proportion of the two 
or thro, hundred spectator, prêtent yeater 
da, who thought he would repeat the 
performance. A number of sporting men 
iame down from Hamilton with luehln ■ of 
money, which they freely «created at 10 to 
8 on their man. Unlike many other atmt- 

evident that the
son teat was for blood, the knowing men 
Who generally .tend in with a aure thing 
being all at aea and being about evenly 
divided to their fancy. Oo the word being 
given, Case,whole ooneiderably taller than 
his opponent and waa in the pink of con
dition, dashed away on the lead *nd Pr®' 
ceeded to ont out the pace at » raMUng 
gait. Bennett, who appeared drawn a 
trifle too fine, followed hard after, and for
the first three laps waa content to travel 
close behind hi. men. Then on the begin
ning of the fourth he a-eumed the lead end 
for three more lape Case did the ohaeing. 
On the commencement of the seventh lap 
or quarter, the Hamiltonien put on a lively 
epurt and bruahing past the Throntonlan 
soon had twenty or thirty ya.de 
between them. This distance Case 
increased in the next few lape until he wa. 
nearly a furlong or half a lap ahead. 
Bennett .tuck to hi. work manfully and 
gained » little after the completion of the 
fourth mile, but Caee quickened again on 
the nineteenth lap, and on the ait came 
flying down the home stretch full of run- 
ning, end finishing strong just about half a 
lap8ahead to the good time fo^ the 
mile, of 26 40|. The time, for the mile.

Martin waa atokeholder and Meears. 
“Chubb” Collins and James Lennox judge» 
for Caee and Bennett reepeetively. H.J.P. 
Good waa referee.

$5,201.»
5,000.00
1,812.70 CBÜRCHILL AND C 

EXCHANGE CHOIS 
TANCE.\$6,612.70

$6,194.» 
6,679 35

I
' with interest at i per cent, compounded for theThe annu'ahpremiun.e (520.15) 

10 years, would amount 
At 4à per cent, to.............

*
to

Bord liudslpb'a Mar I 
Sallwbiiry— * IcHmcI I) 
fteollaiad a»d Pral»f*

I1VSTJK ADFOB*
T.TWt

. All Life Plan, Issued 1872 ^
o

Policy No. #74. on the life of A. E. G., $1.000................. .............................
Prohts'of'second quinquennial period ending Dec. 31. ^’app**ed 88 

reduction....................... .................................
Ne^dWiB^on'orprofit^afte^tlie^cfoaJo/TB^ whJSastii lar ;er amount" "of" assets 

available.

London, Oct. 20*—Lot 
King’s Lynn, Norfolk, and 
lain at Birmingham, J 
election speeches last" nigbj 
his attention tothe other.' 

s has evidently fallen into tj 
Salisbury and has determi 
his own personal predict! 
fare of the tory party 
was wanting in tn 

i and expressed eentimed
the most ultra-tory 
find fault. He agreed wii 
stone and Bright in fai 
«ourse in the edoca1 ion d 
posed that everybody i 
penny weekly for purely 
cati n, and that the gov 
its grants in order to hu| 
He deuounced Mr. Chi 
proposals. He charged 
with iotereatéd motives, 
tensely dishonest aud fid 
and said his radical i 
utterly a heard, with n< 
success than a project j 

He concluded b; 
yon want a gilded progr 
erale; if you want good 
prudent progress, then I 
mead the great landed ii 
rank* and support the 001 

jVf Chamberlain was 1 
more forcible. In atfsailii 
he said that his bright r 
uow eclipsed by the L 
master, Lord Salisbury, 
vaunted hritilmcy was * 
coarse, fl*tu ent abuse 
Chamberlain, amid a te 
enthuwiasm, concluded 
extended liberty and c 
democracy. He prédit 
coming elections the lit 
the largest majority foi 
He said he gloried lu beii 
other politmian waTlo ha 
to Lord Salisbury’s r 
Brighton he said that nqj 
the radical eohems 
authorities shaftiikke po< 

* a fair price. He said th 
^ gove ■ cent had t*ken li 

pose uf adding to the s< 
prosperity and health of,’ 
vide lor the lives ot 
privileged landowner» el 
tionate price. He g*vi 
The board of works prop 
street through a densely i 
hood and asseea the cos 
ment on the increased 
street would give the t 

i great landowner opposed 
in g the frontsge aloqg 
property. This meant 

to be bought

| iIn 8 54 «
$10 52 

will be

The greatest success of the season. U ndor 
the management of Mr. J. H. Mack.

Box plan now open. Next Mon-iay Evening, 
—Dan Sullivan’s Corner Grocery.

SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED. 
Asset». Dec. 31. 1884. per Insurance Blue Boolc ;“
Liabilities to policy holders,...............................

$1.106.957
1,138,220

........... ..  g 268,737
E. nAmPCcuïTgcnt.'' i; k; MACb6NALI». MannKi».KHirec.4»r.Ur affaire it was vBKTK1L MBrilOllieT CUUUVII,

(Bloor Street).C
SACRED CONCERT, THURSDAY, CCTO- 

BEK 22nd, 1885.

CHORUS OF 65 VOICES WILL RENDER

MENDELSSOHN’S “HEAR MY PRATER,”
And other selection». Soloista—Miss Hillary, 
Miss Corbett, Miss Merrinmn, Mr. 1 avlo|\ Mr. 
Curren, Mr. Bright. Organist Mr. Jonae and 
Mr. Wood.

BY SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.tesend. AUCTION SALKSC^______
TiSneii sale______

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

o'clock, noon, by J. M. McKAltLANE A CO- 
auctioneers, at tier auction ™aJ"®',nNVva? 
ADELAIDE STREET East Torocto. that 
LA ROE AND COM MODIOL8 MLLA RE^I 
DENCE on west side of Spadwa road, 
of Bloor street, just outside city Utolto.

y owned by the late Krank Shanly. Esq
C. E.. together with about half an acre of

try office for the County of York. . .
This property is free from citx i8,iP.

excellent condition, and has a.l modern im

Wholesai»1 stock ofWii'.es. Spirits 
S .Ices, in Tor -nlo,

A“d ^rfale
,rJnhrerReci^k,sôVeK p’SuanMo' 
an o der o: the inspectors, to offer for™ ai?ont 
Public Auction at -their 27^

a.Vl®P^r;re,tin^^U°he,o»,-. 

ing to the estate of — _ _

WM. KYLE & CO.
v« 1 —ütock of wines, spirits, spices 

etc,, stored in the Wellington 
warehonse of the firm, 1 orouto,
valued aa per inventory at...........  »A»°o tu

No. 2-Stock at Woodbridge 
branch store consisting of

PITemse—Three per cent, of the P',)rch£®î dress goods, prints, lining», 
money to be paid down at time of sale, one , ahirtlngB, cottons, etc 
fourth of the purchase money, 6 Boots and shoesdeposit) within 30 days thereafter, Sind tne Groceries and liquors...
secured byTfi^norigagé0^ 'SA largeportion of this.tock is new T«rms- 
Bg i-ter«t at theKSof 7 per cent, per For/o^l.'cash . Lot 2^-third cas^. balance

“condition* wûl°be*mnde known at time of 8"curêd t0 the satisfaction of the“^ ■’(
“ale- mmNSOXaBRÎENl'La. ! rali“smecnkLeda^ernet&Cdma^ ^n.tth.

Vendor’s solicitors. different 8tor®a,R CLARKSON, Trustee.
68 Church street, Toronto. * * ~~

Slaves.
nil

fen Hr malien Services at Mlmlco.
Christ church, Mimioo, was taxed to its 

utmost capacity on Sunday morning last, 
the occasion being the confirmation of 
eleven young people by the Bishop of 
Toronto. In place of the usual sermon the 
bishop addressed a few.words to the can
didates, advising them as to their future 
course after becoming members of the 
ohnrch. The ohuroh at Mimioo le In » 
very prosperous condition, principally 
owing to the untiring efforts of the pastor. 
Rev. Mr. l’remeyne, and to the efficient 
trustees and wardens, Meeare. Jae. Boding- 
field and D. Eastwood.

Toronto Choral Society.
Satisfactory progress bae been made at 

the praotioel of Israel in Egypt by the 
Choral eooiety, and many new names of 
those who desire to make a special etndy 
of thfa aublime work have been added to 
the membership roll. Ae the list of active 
members will shortly be closed, those 
désirons of participating in the first pro
duction in Canada of this work should 
attend the rehearsal in Temperance hall 
this evening. ____________

__The Paine of Lumbago, aching back
and hips, with all weakness and eoreneie, 
will speedily vanish under the treatment 
of Hegyard’e Yellow Oil, a remedy which 
may be taken internally and applied 
externally. It is a positive cure for 
pain.

ADMISSION, SILVER COLLECTION 
AT DOOR._________ *3* north

form- I ,there are, or 
baeebnrnere ISItAL FESTIVAL.

"Israel in Eoypt.”-CbÔbus Department.

Ae the chorus la now being organized. Ladies 
and Gentlemen having had experience In 
chorus singing are invited to forward their
names, with part taken-soprano, alto, tenor

F. H. TORRINQTON. 12 Pembroke 8t 
T>ev. »r. John Hall, of Sew Xerlli
^ WILL LECTURE ON

“PRESENT SOCIAL PROBLEMS,”

M erl!/

moou.

or basa—to
... $3.107 79 
.... 380’85 
.... 1,438 68 34.907 30r

from Aikennead & Crombie._______ r
rpeeoris ixiwh__

OF THE IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
A meeting of this branch will be held to

Albert Hall this (Tuesday)evening at8 dolock,
to elect permanent officers. A cordial ■m\ ita* 
tlon extended fo a,LlliqaN] gea| pr<yiem,- fi

zMedicos at the Hal.
The Toronto echool of medicine and 

medical echool played a orioket 
the Beet Toronto

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths.

perfect drainage and plumbing : everything 
first class ; $3,60.), terms easy, Apply 1 Linden

Trinity
match yesterday on 
Cricket clnb grounds, which resulted in 
an easy victory tor Trinity by 76 rune. 
The score, were Trinity 127, Toronto 61, 
out of which for Trinity Stevemen made 
M Sanson 26 (not oni), Ceven 19 and 
Schmidt 11. For Toronto Scaddlng 1, (not 
nut) Hav 11 and MoCallum’e 9 were the 
brt» .oo». Trinity’s bowling end betting 
were much ahead of that of Toronto. 
Thi. is probably the firet of a eerie, of 

The schools wish to

'Vs

246 street.________ ______ _________ .
T7IOR SALE—FOUR 5 ROOMED 
r TAGE8 on Brunswick avenue, nimber» 
532. 234, 240 and 242 on west side; »J»o two

Mid.* Apply at Sherire offlee. Courthouse 
Adelaide atreet, olty.____________ ”

COT Department of Crown Lands 
(Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto. 10th August. 1885.i Æ^,SNhor^^eeÆÆn;^
timCberih” atthe^De périment of Criwn 
Lands, Toronto, on
Thersday, tbe Twenty-Second 

Day of October next, at 
one o’clock p.m.

T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner.

Noth —Particulars as to locality and de-

maps Of
the territory can be obtained. -

No unauthorized advertisement of the
above will be paid for.

Grace Before Meat.
—••There’s some liae meat, but canni eat;

And some would eat but want it;
But we hae moat, and we can eat.

And sae the Lerd be thanked.
Years ego, when Scotland's herd wa, in 

hie prime, he wee onoe asked to say grace 
at the dinner table of a noble lord whole 
gueet he wee. On the spur of the moment 
he spoke the above words, which have 
since been repeated at many a Scottish 
banque). But had Robert Burn» lived to 
the nineteenth century he would have had 
far more than an ordinary dinner to be 
thankful fox. He could have worn a fine 
English or New York hat, instead of the 
common wideawake in which the poet is 
always pictured by the English publishers. 
Dineep’s, at the corner of King and Yonge 
streets, is always well stocked with the 
latest styles to hate and oupa. Jhe beet 
■took to town.

I
?:»Tr' r^thenke to th. Eaet Toronto 

use of the ground and MEDIC A L R __

U a. m.; 4 to 8 p. m„ Saturday afternoons ex- 

txrTryerson HAS RESUMED iPRAO-

c-icket clnb for the
Hrttexial.

Racing at Waehlagtee.
Yesterday wae opening dey of the fell 

meeting of the National Jockey clnb at 
Ivy City race course, Washington. First 
race, • furlongs—Strathspey won, with 
Lula second, and Frank Ward third ; 
time 1.161 Saaond race, 1J mile— 
Barnum won, with Sam Brown 
eeoond, Pica third ; time 2 39. 
race, 1 mile—Farewell won, with Millie 
second ; time 1 48. Fourth race, f mil 
Bese won, with Elkwood second, and The 
Bard third ; time 1.17. Fifth race, 1J 
mile—Sovereign Pat won, with Windeuil 
kaoand, and Bonnie S. third ; time 1.59.

its prospective value, 
comp-naation lor aeverai 
for cooipuleory sale addi 
profit owing to the turn) 
so ae to fronts on a gi 
The commons rejected t 
lords toeerted it. The ' 
out without a dieou 
Chamberlain, “Who do 
landowner t 
Salisbury.’’

Michael Devftt, epee 
made a bi ter attaok «J 
feared, howev'èr, that 1 
avalait the liberals it 

Mr. Davitt qrf

copied.

“ART CANADA.”e •; copied. _____________________ ; -r—

Ktomacli and bowels. Office hour»—» to 10 
a.111., 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 
4 p.m.__________

A High Art and Low Feed Bam 
Burner.

Two straight sizes and one with aa
It hae no superior for symétrie»! proper*

, artistic design, fine execution, av
smooth castings, . , __.

It is the most economical stove that mb ym 
been produced and will pay for itself in th# 
saving in coal.

IT IS A PERFECT SUCCESS. *
The largest display bt Ranges, Cooking anc 

Heating Stoves in the city. Charges moderate. 
A large stcok of Stove Pipes, Stove Boards, 
Coal Hods, etc., etc.
DUNDAS STOVE MANUFACTURING CO.,
Head offlee and foundry^JUunrtas, Ont. 1 o 

ronto Branch. 73 King street east, Toron ta

Third
It was

AT CLOW'S RESTAURANT,LEGAL CARDS^

Wellington street east. Toronto, (preinla«s 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance oompany.________ ___ i----------

OHN G. RIDOUT. BARRISTER. SOLI
CITOR, Notary Public, 22 King .at. eaet,

tionePleasure aud Comfort.
People who do not enjoy life make what 

Talmage would call a big blunder. The dry 
goods concert on Thursday night In the new 
Temperance hall will be a grand affair, and 
the price within the reach of all. 25 cents. 
Mrs. Caldwell will rlople, Mrs. Glass will 
warble, Mr. Warrington will thunder, and all 
the other stars will shine brightly. Before 
von go buy a pair of French kid gloves for 
69c., worth $1, at the Waterloo House. 246

60 Colborae Street.

ou**. P1 w r. „
Irmh wit'n the radicals. 
Gladstone's past eerr 
hoped the ex premie”w 
national independence

TB
This delioione New York dish will be served

UP WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
in the very best styie.

Hm’ftN and Teenier.
Albany, N.Y., Got. 19.-No egreement 

has yet been reached as to when the race 
shall be rowed between Hanlan and 
Teemer.
Articles 4f agreement, which call for the 
race on October 24, shall be complied with. 
It is said that Hanlan is willing to 
that date, but Manager Hickey of Pleasure 
island desires the race on Monday as a 
better day for receipts.

aToronto.
DAVIDSON & 216KELKmrsMonŒtotom: Solicitors. Notar

ies eta, ota. Masonic hall, Toronto street,
Jt “'T'iïZJrZrwüM*. 'r0/°KK=RR.Q.C.. WM. Macdonald. denial CABDB

A. O."of\ontreal dropped» ten

He discovered his lots after boarding the ^ g^BaY~n*RWlP.K A MACDONELÛ 8treetJL---------- —
train, and made enquiry of the conductor barriatere, solicitors, notariée, eta, 56 T>concerning it. On Mr. Beach’s arrival in and M Kto^toe^emUup-Mairs.^Nextdrmr K*
Ottawa be reoeived a registered letter from Berwick, a. C. Macdonell.

fts?, 2SS’»!*"Sirbuîi.ïï î^fî^av^SvS5
Mr. Chisholm had found near the bench at £otariea, eta J. J-Maoforen, ;5: *?• Maodon- 
the station, at which Mr Beach had been ^ W. Merrit^G. 
iltting. This wa. very aatlafactory to Mr. Q”d^^d M Toronto street

-d .... b. .. a. p.bb. -d

Mav“iShtU ^ «"

Vjjn-ILLIAM M. HALL,
' ’ lawyer.

i: Teemer still insists that the ùhamberlal» ae«l
Bikminoham. Oot. 2 

unemployed workmen 
the residenoe of Mr. 
chief of po ioa hearing 
and fearing violence, ee 
police by » ihor:i>r roul 
oeeCionieto arrived at 
house they found it eui 

. After consnltatb 
three of the unemploye 
ted to see Mr Chambei 
their grievances, and 
Chamberlain of makii 
wealthier clasees to aile 
for the suffering poor ft
aggrandizement. Mr. C
to attend a meeting at 
the di.trese fund. Tbt 

• to their place of meetii 
Mr. CnamborkiDi

/. - Hr.

STOVESrow on

G. TROTTE*.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE 

Over Motions Bank,
nnRNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rriWEOKTO TITAUIIKD AIE rAXMU
-*■ C.P. LENNOX.

Befoie buying your Hall or 
Parlor Stove be sure ana see tne 
great

WESTMINSTER
andLANSDOWNE

138

Grand Trunk oompany, too.

Splendid stock of line all pure 
Wool White Blankets ‘very 
cheap.” Also » special lot or all- 
wool White » I inkets. “sllehtly 
damaged ” at about half-price 
a i Petleys*. _______ ___

—Stanton’s Snnbeams-beantifnl little photm 
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
?onge street All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. ______ _

Wal-
jLKade Building. Room A and N.

AtificUUe^MSeolU^y$ 
18. Natural teeth asd root preserved b> dik
ing, crowning, etc., by apecialista.______

J

BÂSEBBMERSTeeth

30 King street east
TTT Q. MURDOCH7ÔÔÜN8KLLOR and 
\\ attorney-at-1 aw (late of Toronto. Can* ada), Ïulto^l7,%ir»t National bank bnfidtog 
northwest corner Dearborn and jfHQ* e”> 
Btreete, Chicagq^.^,^—

H0TRL8JLKD^BE8XAUMA^^^ 
y^BlTAWXU HOtKL,

254 and 256 Front street west, Alex. BcAt, 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful vielv of Conto Bay and Lake Ontario Strictiy

Cweeily'wd^0^f Am^ng 
lions on the premises are a Moose from tbe 
Roc^y Mountains. Educated Bears, eto.

1,11 OK* BOllSÏ»
" UNLIMITED.

LlbernU *f*d ■
Lo?mo2f,' Oct. 20.-1

in London thilT- DHentS?^AQ5iw^GKSitex^^iho8uttipBr,onfQ“aat#ed-

I'AINLKSS DENTISTRY.

They are, without exception, the best stoves 
sold in Toronto. Every stove Fuarantevd.

The Lanedowne has the largest oven of any 
stove made in Canada, and is 
Cheap» Economical and Reliable. 

It is truly the workingman's friend. Sold

STRATHBRirS,

< -
~ speaking

while the liberals favj 
the colonies and the tn^ 

with the
4

did not agree 
ation, which in their 
unworkable. They bj 
rate army for the -tfolod 
than the present syht 
dwelt upon tbe Imporj 
British influence In BoH 
securing there a field fd 
•poke of the great bend 
derived from a good 4 
China, and said thaï 
China was worth aliid 
countries like Turkey.J 
ed, he said, that the fj 
tern should interfere j 
n.:hoole. He advboatd 
for India in otder to d 
rens, and a wV *ater dd 
ontflprs is time of war!

Lord li 'Hrbery, in » 
this evening, sail th« 
be p-epared to force ti 
•mm’^-ation a» au and 
hi trade.

BIRTHS.
WHYTE.—On the 16th ineti, at Montreal,

mssauasaess.’sr
DE AT US.

McINTOSH—On Oct 19, at 40 Huntly 
Beryl, Infant daughter of A. K. and 
Sllliman Mclntoah.___________

1i >

179 Yonge StM
4 doors above Queen St.

street.
Lizzie 3 246

j

$1 PER WEEKHELP WANTED_______
mO CANVASSERS-A GOOD' OPENING 
I f0r live men or active lady canvassers.

Apply 295 Yonge ^treeti_________ tr_
VXTANTeÆeXPERIENCED TAILORS 
XV or taiiori'sfos for beat work; steady 

job. Good pay. 490 Yonge street.__________

Thousands will testify to the total absence

the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges. _ .

m v SHI i H» - - - iweeii'Sf
corner Queen and Berkeley Ste. Telephone 
722 Hours at rteidenoe. corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and

16 Adelaide east. '
0d^eemCeco^fn7^3u«“rToento ïnd

meaL ^at Meat House in the City,
KINK THE CBIIBKION CUP,

STOVES,

Hall, Parlor, Cookinp.^Stovee aad Ranges o

BX.JAIV
Bed Comforters and Counterpanes.
rURMTITURB,

parlor Suite», Bedroom Suites, Diningroom 
and Kitchen Furniture in great variety.

Carpets and Oil Cloth at

D BTS,after 6 p.m.
186^246 wa

\ and Sketching from Life or Nature

Sr°®ohiy U‘jUghA.1nUR^:fiM»
v.‘,rk~"M~ŸoDges‘t. Aroade. Torontq Twe.n y-five to ’ 

roui't. IT «I1 2» 
H* ch«. Farley 
$( leu inesa.

CL l MON l ' «

BUSINESS CABDS. _
T^IRE'lNsURANCE-ALLCLASSEiSOF 
T property insured at lowest rates. 1 RED. 
H GOOCH, estate, insurance and business
broker, 64 King street east._________________

BUmiWOlTH,

WALKER’S
..Weekly Payment Store,

107! QUEEN WEST,
(Telephone 1113.)

H. TGe Greek- 4»ri«we.
Hew elwy «

Oct. . 21
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

li Adelaide et. west. Toron ta 
Renelring a Specialty. 

m MOFFÀTT. 195) YONGE 8TRKKT, 
11 . Fine ordered Boots end Shoe». A» I 
nay the highest wage» in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-cl aee hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work._____________  ”

j> THEN'S.
Oendia, me largest ci 
In favor of union wi 

lace refused to

•ii

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASS’ ALB ANDRGÛrNNKS8' STOUTEN

J|EI UIE UOUhE.

Corner King and York etreeti. Toron ta
Xow open for day boarders, $4.00 per week, 

fljlx meaftickeu for $1.50. Give it a trial^
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

t246 pr'PU
Turkieh’ÿcveti'ment
war. Two Greeks » 
aim Thirty thoma.. 
have been enrolled d
day» and thoneaode i
purte of Greece, indu 
eue end the Islande to 
p-ople are clamoring

We eell on Credit to any person. Im- 
roediete poeeeeeion of goode given. Satis
faction guaranteed. The favor of » call 
solicited. _________ ***

PATENTS. __
YVatkntî'procuKKI) in canada.
I United Stales and foreign countries. 
DONALD C. HIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King sir et east. Toronto.

X- CENTS .PER DOZEN PIBCES-OOL- 
/Jo LARSandttofflj—TorontoSteamLeuw

' FINANCIAL. “
liïONEY'TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE, 
XI at 6 per cent.; straight loans; no com-

ëuRQbffrRT?toVo0rkglâa^'To™nt“

near. 
Canadian. st. o

68 ahd 70 Yonge street.
Bar supplied with Choicest Wines. Liquors 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Fresh Count Oysters received daily from 
Shell oysters a sneoialty.

___________ Ok _ __ hr F. W. MOSSDP. Prop- _
yn/fONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE ■
lyi eocurity; large or small sums: lowest svbvkyoks. ______

M*ACi^â$!AS
^TowFtO IX1AN ON IMPROVED ^^^^h^^^XhvôbTRÂNdTbÔMÎ!? 
Mioït^eM'oït ttiS SPmâHLd&pT^da.irî Surveyor.

UU‘rerln toriaèlmuîbeieT9*Vfctoria^treeL^°° M

ROOMS AND BOARD. _ 
X7ACANCIES AT GREKN'S BOARDING 
V house». 104 and 106 Bhuter street, for 

gentleman boarders, f 3.25 per week ; aleo
hoard at 52.;0.

Ills Last Blucoverv.
I have gone to every store in town, have 

traveled near and far. but not until I struck 
Tfte Jewel could I find a good cigar. The 
rubbish you get in most of the stores is the 
worst of the weed, that'fclear. But go to The 
Jewel and you're sure to get the famous Royal 
Grenadier. You’ll find it the best 5 cent cigar 
vou've smoked forTnany a day. and you 11 long 
to call at The Jnce/ ngaln aud purchase from 
A. B. Mackay. mi QueonÎBt. weat. 246

trertr «*»J rt* 1 
Athens Oct. 20.—| 

plyiug to the la est-J 
powers In regard to tj 
that are being made | 
the Bu garia Ronnr 
expose the Greek and 
latiod in Bulgaria te< 
and it was i herefore 
to remain passive wb 
are threatened:

TXVIAL arms HOIKL.
CORNMR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

two
day

New York.Tbe above Hotel has been fitted and im- 8treet.
llllH vine L^qu ora "nd w'inTe 
Domtolon. Itlethe best $1 per day hou« on
Yonge 8tre<^oHN çuTHBERT. Proprietor.
lybsilN nOllSK. TOHO.VTO. ’
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.

NOLAN, clerk-

musical __________
TxrTstrathV'8 Huaic rooms, so
1 / Bond* Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty 
Address Niagara until 14th

■T
and thirty dollars. 
Sept.___________

__A faint, weary, aiok and Uetleea n nr PÂYNK, PIANOFORTE AND
feeling with aching back and eboulders, XV • organ tuner, drum manufacturerreeling, wiiu «eu ü» __ « j:.—.—5 dealer In mueic end musical Instrument», So5
and irregular bowels, proclaim a diseased Qucen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
liver. Try Burffook Blood Bitters, which (or quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 

all forme ol liver complaint. 246 a specialty.

Liver Complaint.

cures
! • •
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